Background: The following paper was developed to assess maturity levels in regards to sustainable development goals. Highly unstable business environment and opportunities occurring on the market require effective and quick decision making process. It is a challenge to follow such dynamic changes within and outside organization while maintaining sustainable goals. However authors state that this is possible thanks to modern concepts and available tools -Industry 4.0 concept or Business Intelligence to name only few. Those concept support making business decisions based on well gathered, analyzed data and setting sufficient strategy which promotes sustainable goals and allows organization to mature. Methods: Authors based their own maturity model on identified in literature maturity models and international standard: PN-EN ISO 9004:2000. Results: Authors have defined five maturity levels, each described with several features. On the basis of prepared tables one can define maturity level of organization. Additionally, further steps of development can be indicated and enforced in organizational strategy. Conclusions: Application of sustainable development within organizational maturity can mitigate reaching sustainable targets. It is important to understand relations between maturity level of organization and sustainable development goals. By improving its maturity, organization should in parallel develop further sustainable measures.
INTRODUCTION
Measuring organizational maturity has to be tailored to current situation observed in supply chains. Developing such system has to take into account current trends in development of technology and organization methods used in business. In the world full of information, highly unstable business environment and agile industry there is an urgent need to manage data correctly. Industry 4.0 seems to be a good solution for these challenges supporting industry and organizations in general. Industry 4.0 as a concept was presented in Germany in 2011 and was foreseen as a part of fourth industrial revolution [Kagermann et al.] . The concept was proposed as part of High-Tech Strategy 2020, Action Plan carried out by the German government. Within this term several models and ideas were developed, in particular Smart Factory, Internet of Things and Services, Cloud Computing or Cyber Physical Systems to name only the most common. Modern technologies, with high integration of supply chains with improved communication and wide customization opportunities are considered as base elements of Industry 4.0 concept which is also common outside Europe and known under different names e.g. Industrial Internet in USA [The Industrial Internet Consortium 2014] or Internet+ in China [Premier of the State Council of China 2015] . The main purpose of fourth industrial revolution is to improve quality of offered products and processes while meeting customers' requirements and adjusting to global markets at the same time. This is possible thanks to significant focus on communication and cooperation between people and machines in real time, production of small batches of highly customized products, flexible management of well automated processes and horizontal and vertical integration within company and supply chain [Prause and Weigand 2016] . It is expected that current industry will evolve towards the concept described within Industry 4.0 in following two years [Euromonitor International 2016] but it is also clear that, seeing advantages of implementation, some companies have already started using tools which make this evolution possible. Implementation of the Industry 4.0 concept requires not only usage of high-tech and artificial intelligence but also well designed network infrastructure, sufficient analytics software and smart controllers to use available data properly. Within Industry 4.0 cyber physical systems communicate efficiently not only within enterprise but also outside it integrating companies with customers and other users [Hermann et al. 2015] . The concept makes use of modern IT tools, being based on flexible, decentralized and intelligent structures of production inspection [Lee et al. 2017] .
Authors
understand sustainable development to be much broader term than Industry 4.0 concept. It is known since 1970s and has been defined differently due to intense development of socio-economic environment. Sustainable development focuses not only on area of industry but covers also construction, architecture, business, transport and consumption. Currently the idea of sustainable development functions as a way of satisfying the growing needs of the population while preserving the environment at the same time [Cash et al. 2003 ]. Despite relatively long functioning of the term 'sustainable development', the term is much more developed in theory than in practice which looks analogously to the Industry 4.0 term [Skowroński 2006 ]. Almost for the 20 years, the links between science, technology and sustainable development are noticed. The authors even argue that science and technology should play a central role in the implementation of the sustainable development concept [Cash et al. 2003 ].
To meet the needs related to the sustainable development concept goals, processes and sets of IT tools within industrial environment comes. These processes can be briefly described as those that transform stacks of raw data into clear information supporting decision making and analyzing activities within the enterprise. These processes are usually defined as the concept of Business Intelligence. Its main goal is a direct support in improving the results and increasing the efficiency of processes which take place in enterprises. Thanks to this it is possible to utilize resources within company more efficiently which directly supports the sustainable development concept for example in area of energy usage effectiveness. The full potential of Business Intelligence solutions requires a well-designed architecture of the entire data acquisition system, which consists of hardware and software. In the case of a production environment, it is a technical infrastructure that acquires data and consists of sensors controllers and computers connected directly to servers and databases. These data usually feed ERP or CRM systems. Thanks to a welldesigned data warehouse, it is possible to aggregate and manage collected data in a way that proper analysis supports decision-making processes in business.
Decision making is a cognitive process of analyzing alternative solutions for a problem or particular situation with more than one explanation. Business decisions are being taken on the basis of well-gathered and analyzed data, understanding the whole scope of the problem, needs of organization, clients and also including all resources. Nevertheless it happens that business decision is taken without any research, on the basis of decider's feelings. Several researches have been made to proof that business analytics are supporting and improving decision making, however scientists still argue that business analytics leads to additional value in the process. [Sharma et al. 2014 ] Lack of available data, unknown relationships in analyzed systems, no clear goals and poorly understood risks lead to decision making based on intuition or experience only. Therefore, despite discussions, authors admit that decision making process currently is a crucial part of business management and still appears to be a challenging task. [Pourshahid 2011 ] Decision making process within enterprise should support completing targets set within business model. Business model describes what value company is creating, where process is being held, how value is brought to client and captures mechanisms it employs. Business models are defining the way of bringing profit to the enterprise by describing the process from early stage of value creation until the final stage of payment for this creation. Therefore role of business model itself is foreseen as significant and closely connected with business strategy and also tactic and operational management [Teece 2010] and should be supported by efficient decision making processes.
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT WITHIN BUSINESS
Sustainable Development concept is the result of changed approach within the industry that began to pay attention to the natural environment and its relationship in late 1960s. The term of Sustainable Development concerns not only the area of industry, but is a much broader concept that takes into account many aspects related to human existence e.g. Climate Action, Life on Land or Below the Water, Affordable and Clean Energy or Decent Work and Economic Growth which stands as just a few of a Sustainable Development goals. In total SD Agenda assumes delivering 17 various goals which are directly related to the environment, economy and society aspects [United Nations]. In this paper the term of Sustainable Development will be defined as a concept which includes all aspects of human life based on social, economic and environmental pillars. Authors focus mainly on economic and environment impact of business activity and its role within this global strategy.
Since the beginning of 21th century links between science, technology and sustainable development are significantly noticed. Currently the thesis that SD should play the key role in business strategies is more common than few years before. Unfortunately, in most cases, the development of technology is still executed without green trends that prevent the degradation of natural environment. It can be observed that industrial and economic development of the regions was highly connected with environment degradation. The objectives of SD concept assume the economic and technical growth without negative impact on earth. Goals that are the closest to business activity are directly related to: − efficient use of natural resources, − reduced waste generation through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse, − development of top quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure.
What is more it is desired to adopt sustainable practices and integrate sustainability information with economic units like companies within their reporting cycles.
Before understanding relations between sustainable development and business it is important to clarify how companies are measuring their performance. Usually it should be measured by defining and following key performance indicators. These evaluate success of activities or organization in general. KPIs are being regularly tracked and reviewed by management team. They are strictly connected to the business model and targets for the company. KPIs can have a form of quantitative measurement which is a specific value or objective, usually numeric measured or qualitative values which are influenced or based by subjective assessment. Examples for key performance indicators differ from business types. Nevertheless as authors focus on industry business following KPIs are usually used in manufacturing, to name only a few: − Safety measured usually as a number of accidents in taken time unit − Efficiency of equipment, often described as OEE (overall equipment effectiveness) − Quality measured differently, as an example as Share of finished goods that are inspected by a quality unit and are in compliance with the inspection plan without further need of clarification, retesting or reworking and obtain a positive usage decision − Production frequency (or availability) measured as days in between production of particular finished good. − Utilization rates measured as a capacity versus demand of particular equipment − MTBF / MTTR known as basic indicators for maintenance teams. MTBF (Mean Time Between Failure) refers to the amount of time that elapses between one failure and the next and MTTR (Mean Time To Repair) which represents the average time required to repair a failed component or device − Stock coverage understood as a total demand that is covered by the gross value of stock in warehouses and stock in transit − Costs detailing expenses for conversion of materials into finished goods
Most effectively key performance indicators should support reaching all sustainable development goals. Nevertheless authors state that such relation will appear only within highly mature organization which includes fully sustainable development in its strategy. To understand and specify features of sustainable development on each level of organizational maturity authors prepared description of each in following chapter.
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT WITHIN ORGANIZATION
In tables designed in following chapters, authors proposed combined approach for achieving sustainable development goals within key performance indicators. The reason behind such approach is that organization's primary target usually is defined by KPIs while sustainable development stands besides or is developed in parallel. Using proposed solution, authors believe that both targets can be reached easily. PN-EN ISO 9004:2000 distinguishes following levels of organizational maturity: 
ORGANIZATIONS MATURITY -RESEARCH FREAMWORK

General description of a model
To describe the maturity level of the organization authors decided to use the terms for the next levels of organizational maturity as Ignoring, Defining, Adapting, Managing and Integrating [16] . Each maturity level characterizes selected feature's level of advancement. The levels are described in the tables presented below. The following tables consist of 5 columns. First column divides features described in ISO norm (column 2) into 3 different evaluation areas: human factor, technical/organizational and management. In third column characteristic of each feature on particular organizational maturity level is described in details. The description of each characteristic is based on ISO norm. According to those authors has chosen KPI proposals (column 4) for tracking and measuring each feature and sustainable targets which might be achieved within the feature. Sustainable development goals included in tables were addressed officially by United Nations as "blueprint to achieve a better and more sustainable future for all".
Goals are listed as follows: 
Maturity levels
Features and characteristics describing organizations on first level of maturity level are described in the Table 1 that shows also business KPIs and sustainable targets supported by improving particular feature. This level of maturity authors describe as "Ignoring Level" as in Oleskow-Szłapka and Stachowiak [2019] . The truth is that at this level organization is not using any business KPIs or measures are really basic according to the norm.
(ISO-9004:2018(E)) Sustainable development as a concept does not exist either however some aspects are being developed or addressed in informal manner. Technical / organizational 9.7 Natural resources Organization does not manage the use of natural resources and does not consider the impact of it. The only use of natural resources comes from current process needs. Goals: 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 9.5 Infrastructure Infrastructure needs related to sustainable development are addressed in informal and ad hoc manner. N/A Goals: 7, 8, 9
N/A
9.4 Technology Advances in current technology used within organization are informal and irregular. N/A Goals: 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Management 9.1 Resource management Improving and supporting the operation in organization are performed in an informal manner. Some objectives are determined. Goal 7, 9, 11, 12 9.3 Organizational knowledge Current knowledge is captured in an informal or ad hoc manner. Processes to improve the situation are informal. N/A : 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 10.3 Performance analysis Performance analysis is made in ad hoc manner. The analysis are made in event type way rather than process. N/A Goals 8, 9
Goals
10.5 Selfassessment
Internal audits are reactive in response to problems and issues.
Number of audits per year
Goals: 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Source: own work based on ISO 9004:2018(E) Features and characteristics describing organizations on second level of maturity level are described in the Table 2 that shows also business KPIs and sustainable targets supported by improving particular feature. This level of maturity authors describe as "Defining Level". Sustainable development on this level of maturity appears to be an issue. It is starting to be defined and good practices are being implemented. Features and characteristics describing organizations on third level of maturity level are described in the Table 3 that shows also business KPIs and sustainable targets supported by improving particular feature. This level of maturity authors describe as "Adapting Level". In this level of maturity mission, vision and values of organization are based on sustainable development concept. Processes are ensuring effective resources management. Performance is being tracked and analyzed with sustainability behind. Communication processes are defined and in meaningful manner facilitate process that is tailored to different recipients in accordance to sustainable development concept. A feedback mechanism is present in place.
N/A
Goal 8
Mission, vision, values, culture
Top management is involved in determining the mission vision and values based on sustainable development concept. The need of change of current situation is in place. Changes of the organization identity are communicated informally to interested recipients. Goals: 3, 5, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15 Odważny F., Wojtkowiak D., Cyplik P., Adamczak M., 2019 . Concept for measuring organizational maturity supporting sustainable development goals. LogForum 15 (2), 237-247. http://doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2019 243 Evaluation area Feature Characteristic Business KPI Sustainable targets Technical / organizational 9.7 Natural resources Management of natural resources is linked with organization management system. There is evidence in improving the actual use of natural resources measured by some indicators. % use of natural resources. Goals: 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 9.5 Infrastructure Processes that address risks and opportunities for the infrastructure is in place. There are activities that measure, monitor and protect infrastructure. Goals: 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Management 9.1 Resource management Some of the processes within organization focus on efficient usage of resources. Resource management approach is implemented systematically within organization.
N/A
% of processes covered with resource management approach. : 7, 9, 11, 12 9.3 Organizational knowledge
Goals
Some of the processes are documented and described. There are activities that determine whether the knowledge is explicit or hidden. There is a process of identifying important information and distributing them through organization. % improvement of processes described vs. previous year.
Goals : 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 
Performance analysis
Performance is analysed to identify issues and opportunities. Statistical tools are used for support analysis.
Cost per unit; % of machine effectiveness; Productivity hours/unit; % of materials usage effectiveness; Joules/ Unit; Media usage/unit Goals: 8, 9
10.5 Selfassessment Audits are made in a consistent way by the 3 rd party personnel. Audits identify problems and nonconformities.
% of non-conformities; % of improvements vs. current state Goals: 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Source: own work based on ISO 9004:2018(E) Features and characteristics describing organizations on forth level of maturity level are described in the Table 4 that shows also business KPIs and sustainable targets supported by improving particular feature. This level of maturity authors describe as "Managing Level". In this level of maturity whole organization is starting to understand and follow sustainable goals. Organization's culture is aligned with mission, vision and values of sustainable development. Technical / organizational 9.7 Natural resources
The organization knows its responsibility to society for managing natural resources. Some best practise solutions have been implemented within organization. % use of natural resources. % efficiency of resource usage Goals: 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 9.5 Infrastructure Processes implements advanced techniques to improve performance and resource usage efficiency. There is proactive manner into implementation process.
Total operating capacity value
for key equipment; % effectiveness of equipment usage; MTBF / MTTR; 3 year roadmap with initiatives Goals: 7, 8, 9
Technology
Organization's knowledge and resource capability needed to implement innovation solutions and asses the risks and opportunities are in place.
% of spent funds for sustainability projects; % of spent funds for efficiency improve projects Goals: 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Controls to support the efficient usage of resources are in place. External providers are encouraged by organization to improve usage effectiveness of the resources. Strategic planning processes are aligned with organization's objectives in order to achieve efficient performance.
% of utilization of the resource. Goals: 7, 9, 11, 12 9.3 Organizational knowledge
There are processes of gathering and analysing data. The process of staff understanding evaluation is present. There are methods of communication the roles and owners of managed processes.
% of processes described within the system vs. previous year.
Goals : 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 10.3 Performance analysis
Performance is analysed to identify weaknesses within the processes: Insufficient resources, Insufficient competences, Defining "the role model" processes to share with other parties. The analysis and results are shown with interested parties.
Cost per unit; % of machine effectiveness; Productivity hours/unit; % of materials usage effectiveness; Joules/Unit; Media usage/unit; Leading and Lagging indicator system for key contributors.
Goals: 8,9
The organization is prepared to review all internal audit reports to prepare corrective actions.
% of non-conformities % of ; improvements vs. current state; % of improvement vs. previous year Goals: 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Source: own work based on ISO 9004:2018(E) Features and characteristics describing organizations on fifth level of maturity level are described in the Table 5 that shows also business KPIs and sustainable targets supported by improving particular feature. This level of maturity authors describe as "Integrating Level". This is highest level of sustainable development integration within organization. Sustainable targets are being reached in different areas, by different features. The work environment is managed in a way that allows, support and not disturb in achieving desired results.
Physical factors like humidity noise or heat compliance and all related to ergonomics and comfort at work. The organization knows its responsibility to society for managing natural resources and the lifecycle of their products. Management of natural resources is widely recognized as important in whole organization what is more the future role of the resource usage is very well known and practised. New technologies and trends are very important part of the strategy for maximizing the efficiency of resource usage. % use of natural resources; % efficiency of resource usage; number of new initiatives related to natural sources Goals: 7, 9, 11 , 12, 13, 14, 15 9.5 Infrastructure Infrastructure is managed in a way that becomes a key contributor in achievement of desired results. % of spent funds for sustainability projects; % of spent funds for efficiency improve projects Goals: 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Odważny F., Wojtkowiak D., Cyplik P., Adamczak M., 2019. There are processes of gathering and analysing data for every area and process that organization is interested in and helps to track impact on sustainable development targets and goals.
% of processes described within the system Goals: 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 10.3 Performance analysis
Performance is analysed comprehensively within the organization by numbers of indicators to strengthen the leadership activities or identify weaknesses within the processes. The analysis can cover all areas that drive the main areas of interest within organization that shows the effectiveness of the system e.g. Profits and Losses, machines utilisation or customer service indicators.
Goals: 8, 9
The organization is prepared to control itself internally to identify weaknesses and address corrective actions for improvement to be back on its standards.
% of non-conformities % of improvements vs. current state % of improvement vs. previous year Goals: 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Source: own work based on ISO 9004:2018(E)
CONCLUSIONS
Application of sustainable development within organizational maturity can mitigate reaching sustainable targets. Authors therefore described basic assumptions in the table 6 which is a summary of previous, detailed tables of each maturity level. It is important to understand relations between maturity level of organization and sustainable development goals. By improving its maturity, organization should in parallel develop further sustainable measures. Some best practice solutions have been implemented within organization for managing natural resources. The performance of the processes are evaluated and improved systematically while using opportunities and managing risks. Sustainable development is being supported and plays significant role in managing organization.
Level 5: Integrating Sustainable development goals are highly interlaying organizational strategy. The processes are designed in a way that allow to achieve demand performance effectively and efficiently within sustainable development concept and on the basis of performance which is analyzed comprehensively, on regular basis. New technologies and trends are playing important part of the strategy. Both external and internal resources are being used to ensure higher sustainability. Knowledge level within the crew is measured and developed constantly. Source: own work Authors state that more and more organizations are developing towards highest maturity levels including and implementing sophisticated measures and tools to make it feasible. Despite current maturity level, tables shown within paper should contribute in measuring current status of organizational development and help with describing further steps of development.
In the further research authors are going to precise via quantitative research business KPI values (targets) on each maturity levels. When all the values will be identified model will be ready to its validation across companies.
For sure one of key development features is usage of Business Intelligence within industry (use to identification values of business KPI's).
Business Intelligence should allow to gather and analyze complex data supporting operational processes on every organizational level. Data gathered continuously in various areas should be analyzed anytime. History of data should be stored safely for general summaries of longer periods. Analysis of different periods should be enabled automatically. User should have possibility to view situation of each resource in any moment, from the beginning of operation.
Analysis of maturity level in area of sustainable development have to take into consideration current trends in supply chain development. Implementation of the Industry 4.0 concept require not only usage of high-tech and artificial intelligence but also well designed network infrastructure, sufficient analytics software and smart controllers to use available data properly. All those features will support reaching of sustainable development goals.
